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"During the year mo, with un-
ecreoaeo surface cloeeu, the city or
Jacksonville, Pia., hail 12» cases of
typhoid. ** quotes Sectio we B. Flsh-
barae. ctty health officer, from his
aantehl report for till. "Jn 1911.
with typhoid patients screened, and
with tl per erat, er surface closets
made ii} proof, there ware reported to
the board] k>| health only 148 cases.
The yehr tilt saw a further reduc¬
tion to lip cnTes. In 1911. with

, cdoacts, Wilmington, N.
thb 'popnlstlon of Colum-

typhoid. With
)sets reduced

nanny of (hem made fly-
they had only about

9« case*
Let tvtnrOne obey the following

rules, icflUnntt*) from 11 bulletin pub¬
lished Vn/ llit ¦ State board of health
wet spring! hnd we shall have fewerI MM

of snrface clo

"Keep tpe flfea away from the sick.
cenccisW ti »m those ill with conta-
gtoue dhtesms. KJU every fly that
strays tajta the nmh room. His body
may be covered with disease germs.

"Do'net allow decaying material of
any sort to accumulate on or near
your ippudsMi All refute which tends
In nag Wegr t^ termentitlon, such as
beddlrej hetrnw, paper waste and vege¬
table matter, should be disposed of or
covered trtth kerosene oil or dusted
wtth borax.

"Sc-een all food, whether in house
or exponod for eats.
"Kopp alt' receptacles for garbage

carefully covered and the cans clean¬
ed.
"Kopp nil thf etable manure In a

fly-prOof pox.
"nee that' your sewerage system Is

«rder.*.C*olumbla Record.
4h1-!-, 1

MTJfln) HaTClSTCR VITAlf SIATJH

ji_
Mate noBastiai Cotes Attention to

Phohr That rhword of AB Deaths
and Basthe Munt Be Kent Under
lme>.

Ingo*

IT. J. lceKag* a. city health officer,
hah received the following letter from
Dr> Jnnrmt A. Hayna of Columbia.State! registrar of vital statistics and
State health eAcer, who calls atten¬
tion" td th* now vital statistics law, as
follows:
Dear Sir:' * 11 <

Pho roghasatiea for the first four
months of this year has fallen far
e%ort of the same period In 1915
Tttfe ehouM not l»e for there can be
no valid reason far It. As a matter
of fact, after sixteen months of the
law the people should be so familiar
wtth Its conditions, that the returns
for this year should show a decided
Increase ov«r Xpst. '

Heretofo-o, 1 have dealt leniently
with deiraeirenta, bot I find that thev
do not appreciate the mild means 1
have employed In endeavoring to
bring them to a sense of their duty
and I any mow perforce, obliged to
.ee hnraher methods. I wish you to
publish widely In your territory that
gny undertaker or person acting as
such, who >lees not comply with the
law or any doctor or midwife who
falls to report a birth attended by
thorn, will bo prosecuted. When you
report a violation of the law be
positive of your facts and be prepar¬
ed to prove your case In court I
Want convictions, for an)- case not
proven will injn.e the lair and pre¬
vent Its strict observance.
We have been admitted Into the

registration area of the United
States for 191«. This speaks elo¬
quently for the work done by the
registrars'tDT last year but 'if we do
Bot keep up to the standard estab¬
lished, we WM be dropped and If we
fall down ovi the Job the egtsmture
will rightly think we are not worthy
of an appropriation and may rapes!
the law, AS a copy of every certifi¬
cate will now be sent to Washing¬
ton. I beg of you to see that all
questions thereon tre correctly an¬
swered.

Please make an extra effort to ge'
a record of nil deaths and births not
reported for the past four month:
ead eead oettiflcatee In to thin office
and endeavor to send In a compl3tf
May report promptly on th« tsnth ot
June and greatly oblige.

Vital Statistics Report for April.

Deaths.White, males a, temulen V
.I; colored, males 9, females 4.12.

Total deaths, 17.
Births, white, male 0. femala 12-

II; colored, reales 2, females 1.8.
Total births. 21.
Contagious diseases reported, ty

phold 12; white 9. colored IJ tuber
culocts 1; deaths from typhoid 1.

Dr. s. If. Kltmundrt.

The honorsry degree of Doctor o:

Letters was conferred upon idr. S
H. Edmunds, superintendent of th
City Schools by Wofford Colteire at th
annual commencement Monday. Con
gratulatlona Dr. Edm unda.

*' ¦*+'«' .=^....Awurranop *v;mmer school,Hi -

,0*crs Many New Short Courses to
Those Interested.

From The Daily Item, June 6.
Winthrop College announces to the

people of this State many addition¬
al short courses for the summer
school.
The regular college session having

closed, the Institution is placing at
the disposal of those attending the
summer school its entire resources.
The officers and members of the
faculty are kept busy answering the
many demands and giving informa¬
tion to those wishing to attend the
'summer session.

The club women's course Is a new
feature and la the first of Its kind
ever offered by any institution of the
South. Those taking this course, in
addition to the morning and evening
lectures given by distinguished men
and women of science and letters,
wilt receive instruction In the various
phases of home economics, art, liter¬
ature, civics, sewing, recreation ,etc.
Visits will be made to the Winthrop
farm, dairy and poultry farms, etc.
No examjnatlon, no entrance require¬
ments needed. This short course will
run from June 27th to July 8th.
* The association \yt county superln-

impendent of education has been In¬
vited to be here for a short course

beginning June 19th. Indications are
that there .will be a larger number of
superintendents present than ever be¬
fore.

Miss Parrott has broadened her
courses olfered, and is giving for the
first time instructions to the poultry
girls* club.

All prize winning girls in the dem¬
onstration work, will this year be

i
offered an attractive certificate, sign¬
ed by the president and the State
agent upon the completion of this
short course. The course will run
from June 19th to July 1st.

Miss Frazier's short course in the
home economics for the agents in
charge of community work in mill
villages is especially attractive this
year. All efforts to make their stay
pleasant and profitable will be made.
This course rum from July 4th to
July Sin.
At all times during the summer ses¬

sion there will be short courses given
to meet every demand and need df
the housekeepers, community workers
and young girls interested in the bet¬
terment of social and economic con¬
ditions of our State.
Winthrop College is prepared, and

determined to make the H time spent
assisiMHB

lj>y those taking these t' »rt courses
a pleasant recreation as jll as profi¬
table helpfulness.

FIGHTING IN SAN DOMINGO.
-

American Marines Have Two Battles
!With Natives.

j Washington, June 6..Minister
Ttussell, at Santo Domingo, reported
that American marines near Verretes
killed eleven bandits on June 4 th In
a battle with the natives. Two of the
yictims were bandit chiefs, Melelles

tnd Codio. He also sent confima-
ion of the fight at Monte Cristo. Ad-
miral Caperton reported seven ban-
flits killed and no American casual¬
ties.

i,
WESTERN UNION MEN HERE.

fficials of Company Pay Inspection
Visit.Pleased With City,

^rom The Dally Item, June 6.
H. C. Worthen, general manager

of the Western Union; A. R. Veale,
nuperlntendent and M. R. Souther-
land, division Inspector, came to Sum-
er yesterday In their private car

'Telegraph," making a tour of in-
upectlon. Mr. Worthen was charmed
vith his office In the "Game Cock"
City.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS HON-
OWED.

Dinner for Aged Men Given by The
Daughters of Confederacy.

From The Daily Item, June 6.
There were fifty-seven Confederate

veterans in attendance upon the an¬
nual dinner given to them by the
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
The dinner as usual was given on the
court house green under the big trees
In the rear of the building and a

bounteous supply of varied delectable
dainties were spread out on the tables
around which the veterans gathered.
While many of the veterans did not
have the hearty appetites with which
they had eaten during their younger
days, there was plenty to tempt
their palates and all ate heartily of
the good things. After dinner cold
drinks and ice cream were served as
desert.

Supt. S. H. Edmunds was master of
ceremonies for the occasion at the re¬
quest of the U. D. C. Chapter.

Mr. W. H. Epperson was unable
on account of weakness to cat at the
table, so his dinner was served to
him in his old office in the court
house.
The cigars which were passed

around to the veterans were furnish-

ed by Supervisor Pitts, who kindly
provided these for the occasion.
Manager Sam E. Miller of The Rex

and Lyric Theatres announced dur¬
ing the course of the dinner that all
of the Confederate Veterans were in¬
vited to be his guests at the picture
show In the afternoon. He also stat¬
ed that in future, as long as he ran
the picture shows, all veterans were
welcome to come at any time in the
afternoon free of charge, as the guests
of the picture shows.

THE BATTLE OF VERDUN.

(¦crmans Hammering French Lines
Day and Night.

Paris, June 6..The Germans de¬
livered several night attacks on the
Vaux-Damloup front northeast of
Verdun. The war office announced
that all attacks were repulsed. The
Crown Prince is attacking Vaux from
three sides, from the west to the
northeast. The French are making
a gallant defense. The fort is being
violently bombarded in the intervals
between the infantry onslaughts.

Death.
Paxville, June 5..Died near Pax-

ville June 1, in the 63rd year of his
life, Jas. H. Bell.

Impossi
Mptor GarValue ForThe Money

E FIND this U the attitude of many
people who come into our salesroom.
\*\foxe they know anything about the
Maxwell

Not until the Maxwell is shown and demon¬
strated to them.until they sit in it and examine
the finish.until they ride in it.or perhaps not
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what
a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car.

'. Vs\ i- i 1.7/ V ».»...". 1 -i »* "i 1 i > **A >It it not unusual that Maxwell value should
not be known to everyone, because it is uncom¬
mon to find such a car (or a good margin more
than the Maxwell price.

The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly
competitive field, for the amount of value it offers
for the price.

Appearance.The Hues of the Maxwell are

ly attractive. There is no break in the
contour from the radiator to the back of the car.
The fenders are (gracefully shaped. All metal
parts are enameled or nickel-plated. The uphol¬
stery b deep and well-finished. From any angle
it if a car that the owner can be proud of.

Touring Car $655

Motor.The engine in the Maxwell car is not
equalled by any other four-cylinder engine of its
size. And we know of larger and more expensive
cars that have less able power plants. The Max¬
well engine carries its load through mud and sand
or over the steepest grades without a falter.

Quality.The materials in the Maxwell caor
are the best that can be bought and the workman¬
ship that turns them into finished parts is no less
excellent. It is only the large production of the
Maxwell factories that makes it possible to putsuch quality of materials and workmanship into
a car selling at the Maxwell price.

Economy.With its other attractive features,
the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And
the car is so durably built that repair expense is
negligible.

We are sure you want a car such as we have
described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
a few minutes of your time we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep¬tional value. Come in today.

Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

T. N. GRIFFIN, Lynchburg, S. C.
QRIFFIN-JOHNSON MOTOR CO.,

Sumter, S. C.

Time Payments if Desired


